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'in which miners look (or gold this end managers mid they were all given 

great belt of east richness lving at the until 10 o'clock this morning to get 
back door of the richest placer-town in the notices in place. Some of the signa 
the world, has been time and time ate "band painted" in that they sttg- 
i.gain passed up try experiened miners gest tar and a stick. A number ate 
from all over (he world, who stidvc only pasteboard bearing the required 
could cot contain anything of much word*. Now ia an auspicious occasion

for some enterprising sigh writer to get 
Dr. Wells, however, liegan prospect-1 in and supply the saloon men with ic 

ing over a year ago, and has stuck to it Japedablc signs, 
in defiance of all the time honored

BIG FIND 
IN QUARTZ

INION, Qot PRINCIPAL 
EVIDENCE

Slater’sM

1X Points.

ft»house—The in, 
rder all her 'y it. ■ __‘_3 value.

$25 Per 
$15 Per

* * i.
Through Telegraph Id ne.

Superintendent Charleson, of public 
construct ion, ia now at Vancouver with

#
rules laid down by book < and tongue, 
with the final result that he has got
numerous very rich mines, and ha*. Qf mechanic. and i, preparing
opened up a _great ,,ndustry. to «lrt „T March ,Hh on the work

There are a group of a4 claims from c|<w up gap
one of which the previously quoted whjcl, je |hlt - to * done
as«ys were takjn. and where the 60■ lo D,wmn difect t,„Krepbir com.
foot shaft >ma hevtv atnilt. _ , a- i. ” . f

, . , , ■ , mtmtail ton wttb thr tmtstw wntMi
This shaft was put down tight lit t .. , ..

- * . * . Owing to the severity of the weather
. the top of a mountain, and as evidenced A
~ Tl—s >.>.* the construction parly was furerd to"ÇIS?«TSBB^Ue, return, .he (|iwonUnu, the ,„t och,Uer when

deeper It is driven, . . . .
l .e great -eft of o« conts.ns no d|e of Merrh J J though, the .now 

broken up or displaced foreign .matter ^ iafficiwtl p.ckrd,o p«rmlt
nor ihdt in itself broken or split, but ___ . . . , ” r , . ... ,x_. , „ . , , _‘ . . the remaining work being completed
lies clearly defined, solid and intact . , f . r

. . . -, V . , . , bv the use of snow shoes,
right across xwffle strip of country, for
a great distance;*» far in fact unknown 
in its extent, tx-tatise uo onç has fol
lowed it up to see. “ '

The group where the assayed samples 
were taken from, lies bet 
creek on the northeast.

Fabulously Rich and the Larg* 
X xest in the World so Far 

Discovered

Is Heard Regarding the Death 
of CaMer at Selkirk, aad 

the Papers

Stwtd with floodyear
...Ulttt...

------- m
t. next to A.C.DfTkt
r Q>
«■eraI Manager * - * -

W#t * Plnska—

Il Hï SIXÏEEN Et$ DIM
GOODS" -*tbt €omr Store’

ME THEM 1111 ISOS E
s=r
Orr&Tukey’s Stage Line Assays by a Local Firm and Front 

Seattle Are the Same;
Which Came Into the keeping el 

Belcher and Other».Telephone No. 8 
Oaiad alter Monday, Oct. 22, 1900

DOUBLE LINE OF STAGES

fa) Ik FROM GRAND FORKS
L... Dawson, Offlce A. C. Co,'e

) AVENU
FHoae 3»

will run a

No Curling This Week. .
The curling contesta scheduled tor 

this week have not taken place owing 
to the severity of the weather. With 
the moderation of the weather about to 
degrees the schedule will he played a» 
published ■ in Monday's issue of Uw 
S»KK*t

THE , QUARTZ SHOWS GOLDBuild- 
. -9:00 a. ra.

Kutumte*. leave Fork», Oflfee, Op. Gold 
""hIII Hotel

NAME OF CALDER ERASEDVing

Route." 8:00 p. m. tweenLepine 
Bradley creek 

on the southwest, and Royter creek 
cuts through it. The survey for the 
A. K. Co. 'e road to the Rock creek coal 
mines crosses some of the claims of 
the group.

The water in these.creek* would fur
nish any quantity of power for the 
driving of mining machinery which 
would greatly reduce the cost of work-

ana Fork», OBce Opposite Gold Hill 
'"Hotel <“nn...... ...................................... .98» a. m.
irtnrDlnx. Leave Dawson, OBce A. C,

Building...............................3:<W P- m-
ROYAL MAIL J

In Its Native t:orm —Dr. Welle Was 
Persistant In Prospecting aed Is 

Now Rewarded.

But the Net*, A te l .égal
Advice, Were SUM Deed «ht-Free Reading Roe*.

Next .Monday night at the publie 
library; Cotamleeioner OgUvje, -H. Ta 
Roller,Ewan Morrison and J.B. Tyrrell 
will deliver- addtvaees relative to the 

I tie Yukon.

iOACHES

8:30 a. m. 
i:15 p. m. 
rs, 8:00 a. m, 
A) p. m,

J0iNiar=« 
aid Pipe Boilers

Within 16 miles of Dawson’s back 
door there is a belt of quarte over a 
mile in width which is said by quartz 
miners of experience to he the largest 
lead as well as, the richest ever discov
ered in the world.

That it-is unquestionably rich is 
proven by the essays, made both here- 
and in Seattle, and by the native gold 
to ha seenr jn the sample shown a Nug
get regresentative by Dr. C. H. Welle 
yesterday. .

The licit of quartz, so calhMr 4*^’
Telephone No. 87 cause it is too wide to be property 

termed a lead, lies northwest Dy south
east, and bas been traced for a distance 
of upwards of 40 utiles, and its width 
is very clearly defined, although be
tween its walls atCcbntained three dis- 
tinet toundaions, all ltearing gold in 
paving quantities so far as prospected.

These are quartzaze, termed by many 
when first seen, quartztde, porphyry 
and a shale formation.

The quartzaze ts a yellowish brown 
color, not to bard to crush well, and 
without the aid ,of a glass, shows tnuutl 
native gold.’ This is all free milling, 
and assays from pan tests taken at the -*a 

surface, where it yields #1.05 to the 
ton, right on down to a depth of 69" 
feet where the assay» ISbtb local and 
front Seattle show such a high return 
that were exact figures given they 
would I* received with.ridicule. It’is 
enough to say tbafV tht nssay shows a 
,r.turn per ton well up in the hundreds.
The rock has been assayed from this 

....RE-OPENED...*-- shaft every ten feet as it was sunk.

L> _ In one placejt surface assay shows a
OCttCF Than Evci*' v*,ue °* l>er *®*. «4 ten feet lower 

’ #24 67. v
A Pftlbee trf-.foy—See Ttw. Hiat^ caniM ie meat piaev#

nearly an equal -amount of stiver, and 
the differeüce. in other places traces of copper are

, found, nut the gold varies but lj.Uk in
till(in |A 5 j ■ Wr-HHAfricw quantity, and every where is very fine 

hammy cowanQ* A great mal,y c'aims have f»een staked,

---------- ----- 1—."-1—’—■     but still there ts plenty of ground left
FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS which, fact presents one of the oddest

ci. ■x1jfeet!ires of the strike and leads up id

Wines, Liquors & Cidârs tbe intere*iinK p“rt °i h which **. ,b*‘
• v 1 never before in tbe tiistory of. ,mining

has there been found as large a body of 
ore as this of tU proven richness in 
gold contained in mufti -matter.

"Gold ia where you find it, ” ia an 
old saying «and one which ia frequently 
beard ia this country, but for ell that, 
quartz rainera and prospectors have very 
strong and well defined ideas about
where gold it to be found and where lure was 44^ the maximum 3* 
not, that ia, with respect to formation, 
and as this ia not one of the formations

April 7th, 1900, seems to have 
day big with the com lag events of des
tiny held in store fee the elects tore of 
the Colder estate, awl for the pelt 
ol the deceased, Alex. McDonald, at cam!» 
ing to the testimony of each wit 
the soft now before Justice Degas In

■
. A5 future development Of 

The grand concert which was to occur 
on tbr 18th has been changed to the

. Portable Forges, Shovels. 
Hydraulic Pipe, Steam" 
Horn, Etc., r,fT out pttci s. 5 All kinds of sane-y* have Iteen made, 

and from these have been computed 
many averages, all uf wluch gn tn aboxr 
that the find it beyond doubt of stu
pendous extent and value, and Dr.

jtith.H. ROGERS, ; taAsset f fitilme, miller ^ €0. J « Big Malt Coming. x
natl which was reported yeatee- ^ terriiorial êourt-------------------

day as having {.tasar-t Sotkirk at 7 :jo In Mr Woodworth t«t,6ed to

w„- ,n1rrMtprf wtth "onting mschoA.nd powd *t»,e thing, and Im cdmi* which oc^nrmt
tjfellsamt thorn- interested with him Uarly Orta forenoon and should atflfv tllll ,i,„ v,,n„n.i,i • — ■ .*1
are to be congratulated upon the knits in Dawson Sumlav night or Monday ~ ^ 1 '' "" ™

with a view to teaching^* settlement
Iwtween the executor- of th« «stale and L . ™,,„ 

Mr. McDonald, ami this morning the 
court am) attorney* were bnay witk the 
tesUmonv of R seen tor Belcher, s smelt 
to the title of the action..

Mr Belcher told how htneelf and the 
..the» raseotor. who were at Selkirk 

) with IM* deceased, Caldct, at the Item 
of bta demur, and )«*» previruis thereto 
had receired t«.un him his papers, com 
stating o< numerous valuable dec*- 
meets among which was that nofi of 
hi* parleet, A lea MeDUesM, ti

proceedings a* ihe

The O’Brien Club* . W

■ *' ^-r t. **

Hockey
Tomorrow

PoliceF&P MEMB ERS

<A Gentleman’s 'Resort,
, ’ X.

?

-

s and Elegant .

Club cRooms and Bar Courtfez—.
HE FOUNDED ®F

ay, O’Brien and Marchbank.
The Police ami Civil Servie* bock,*» 

team* will meet itr friendly combat on 
the I «arracks rink tomorrow at 4 o'clock 
fa the afternoon, when t unstable Bell 
asset (if that the --rivi.es -■! the twar an 

goer wilt not lw tequirad. Tbe last 
game plzyed, and which resulted hi a 
score of- j to 1 tu favor of the Civil 
Service team, lead mam who <wit- 
neaaed it to confidently assert that in 
tbe next meet the Police will torn the 
tables on their..confident opponents. A 
lively game may l>e aspected tomornrw 
by which time it Js Ooped the weather 
will hsvc eomrwhst Hi.sirrstrsd. *■

Died la l-rtece.

Only one case was on for hearing be
fore Magistrate Mc Done II tbie morn
ing, but it was a lively one while it 
lasted.iHote| McDonald 'ike throughtoat the

#.V\ix*i BOU I

lie said that on the day prey tope to 
the deem of Mr. tipkdet them 
had baaa reeelvad from him. aad that 
be (Belcher had in the praaaur»
Catdav end foot «/there swlad the 
pachat, and that all due had written 
«hoir

coK I’hcrs.a young man who is hard 
of besting and i vi-icittly shy *>n gray 
matter, concluded that Mis* Coffman 
who conducts a small restaurant on 
Third avenue, was indebted to him in 
the sum of #110 for services remlered 
and lalror pet formed and brought suit 
to recover the - same, On tbe stand 
Jacob tragically «leclarcd that if the 
money was' not hottestly «lue him there 
was no God in heaven. Tbr stories of 
a number of witneeses for the defeuee 
were to the effect that Misa Coffman

TMt osvv ri«ST-ci»ss motile 
in oawaoN. /

$sx:sS J- F. MACDONALD. - Manager $
, m -

The Exchange »; «us» tfie seal. SO lh#t t*----- r
paper* euuUI_ not. paanthly has# hw» 
tampevwi with previous to their being 
opened bet» In Daws* prior to A pelt

-Pick
st. 7)h.

At the meeting between ><** ,«w»wn 
a«4 Aka MeOnaald in the wtaeu of C 
M W Q<ri W«u th fig_(M,fiiaf-flttaPtal ML 

«eased wx* interested 16 claim Ra. |* had
below «»» Bona»**, lit was well known r!“*ni

that ell she had naked in return w.n, ,„„w,j,rw,„***, hayieg cm* to th* Together with Dei*.»# McD 
-that he-q^-fy water and do R4u#dik, ;11 lfr leR Dawaoa for *«7 kaànéald, Wr, Sakbfr
chores around th.e boo», Jacob several ^ ^ uu eed «vpm^ad fitm Ate* "•«, 1
times interrupted witnesses vehemently ture m ,be spring." The cause- f hi. *tad eeae the S*»,*» mete, 
exclaiming ’You are enother,’* and atate.l - -
Court Orderly Mayn was 'kept- bnay 
admonishing him to he quiet The 
decree of the Court waa that tbe caea be

Word ha* heels received her* of the 
death ol Hugh Weisman which.occurred 

tan tu that when Jacob hWfM* g^g.aam^ w J.aa^ yth. Dm
weary and without money she had 
taken him in, fetl an<l housed him amt-

bad acted the'part of the good Samarl-

, fimmgiven *
No IT ' '..-.#5.00 

ck.. 4.75. 
.... 5-08 
.... .12
............ 12
.... 7.00 
U-... 7.00 
case 5.50 
.... 5.00 
.... 6.50 
.... 3.00 
.... 3.00 
.... 6.00 
.... 6.50 
tr lb. ■ .10

fm

F . . ■
«Ju*mrnd 1 Hut lbe

ÊÊÈkÊÊ I». -•v..
Wlr-t Dews Today.

The government* telegraph wire went
but
worth that this !««t did n»t

down ■'imitate this fore»»» m at a point H, v| ,4
south of Selkirk, »h*ch 4*
ootinle

dismiwe«l with costa. Jacob seemed to 
think be bed twenCHISMOLM'8 SALOON.

T* CsttHOL*. Prop.

eoebred" and 
when be persisted in giving voice to 
bis belief, ortlcrly Ma^n gently assisted 
him out of tbe courtroom.

There le I witness name- 
take nether* at presea

thought by the pwator * NF m» hneattff m the me» 
hat the tweak would be faceted f.ivideg |U bn» this « 

end repaired by this evening,

Sound *!»*> t * *t I <>. Market

rs have <**• Meeleed,

k weight
Onaraan Elaetelo Light A 

L“'

iX®.ÏSYSaSB? ™.

theTh* Wenther.
For the 24 boors previous to y o’clock 

this morning the micimum tempera- of the «
For choice meats go to the Ikrnver 

Market ~
Mrmorsuiusi booha, 1 qwt diaries, all

kinds, at Zaccarplli’#.

degrees
below zero, making the sixth dayX«^ 

ginning last Saturday, that the indica
tor has beco dowtt y> 44. bet not lower 
than 46. Sergeant Major Tucker, 
wboae business it i* id* conduct tbe 
weather observation* gave it as hi* 
opinion thu morning that D*a jwvaeat 
cold snap will wind up the sever* 
weather for this winter.

V

— m

Men’s Elastic Ribbed lf'

$4' \ ; Owr tlx Ic<!

Heavy Tearo’and Llgtat
Bum .........I’0. -v HldKs Felt Shoes 1LL- Over the entrance To evety saloon ia 

the city is today deiplayed a sign 
bearing the .words : ‘«I.tcenaed. to sell
spirituous amf ' lermented Uqnors. ” ft 

fSknce Of these eigne that

HARNESS
Cut Fripes c« Do* Hsrnes* sad

..HORSE BLANKETS-

• • •

H 1J
**■* * fcpahrleg

LXl*«UwtsiFrk,s

*7-Y.
—V- , ...Ames ftwas tbe a 

caused the poffee court to be crowded 
Wednesday aiortting by saloon owners

nkCeniMti, mcTtely « £o♦ !
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;
end actress recently married, who were 
spending the savings from their salaries. 
Their appearance was attractive, espe
cially “Mrs. Montgomery," whose

an ammcan meure.
The Klondike Nugget with cool daring Eefcoming summer

season. As means of transportation to siroü* British hearts, in"anguish low
* . , .. We too have loved, adored the one that s gone,

the various creeks are improved and it we too our heads in sorrow bow

w;ir“~T:i
of plbcieg a ton of coal ofl a claim, its

E,

OVERnumosi HUMP» ta 
------ (oawson'i fionckr fa eta)

___
▲LLlN BROe........ WtilPuMShers Montgomery’s” beauty was commented 

upon. .
“Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Montgomery" 

often went to the music room and spent 
touch of their time there enjoying the 
society of the isaloon passengers. Offi
cers on the.jrunisian had received oo 
hint oi what the movements of the 
couple would.be after reaching Liver
pool. -

Wine was served to the couple at 
most meals. “Dearie" was a term 
they frequently used in addressing each 
other. Ode steward said be received 
a tip of fio when they left, the ship at 
Liverpool, and that be knew of two 
others who also got |io each at the end 
of the voyage. Some of the attendants 
got |s from them, and “Mrs. Mont
gomery" gave the stewardess |lo.

More flad Dogs.
A crazed dog made a tour of the hill

side yesterday when he bit no less than 
three dogs in the neighborhood of Sixth 
avenue and Fourth street. It is de
scribed as having been’ a large black 
dog. Another dog, frothing ana blood
stained ; was chased down Second street 
by a number of - men, biSt managed to 
get away and escape capture, 
police are taking in all stray canines 
found, but it is not possible to cover 
the entire cityat any one time, and of 
Dawson’s present stock of dogs, anyone 
of them is liable to “ fly the track" at 
any time.

At the present rate of consumption, 
the white fish the Pacific Cold Storage 
Co. brought in for the lenten season 
will all be gone long betore Easter.

Fresh cabbage at Denver Market.

Fresh candies made daily at Zacca- 
relli’s Bank Corner.

. We too: thÿkinsman, at our Maater's feet

who watcher ‘<e’en the

answer thy appeal, 
may ease and comfort all.

We weep at thy weeping, we mourn at thy bier 
We ask God in His keeping thy sovereign dear 

That forever and ever at kinsman and friend 
Our nations together their sorrows shall

. . S.M.G.

kneel .»
' And pray that He 

sparrows fall”
In this thy grief shall 

That HU dear love i

Inteluse will become mort general. In fact 
the practicability and economy of using 
coal for mining purposes have not been 
demonstrated any too early. Our aup-

<5SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
\ • DAILY

Permônth by carrier in" city, In advance. 4 00 
Single copies.........................................

A Une of Celebrated 7*

tu. B. cor::■: 25m-: ply of wood immediately adjacent to 
» the different mining centers of the dis- 

® *° trict has decreased very materially in 
the past three years. The feasibility 
of using coal and the knowledge that it 

When a newspaper offers Us advertising *paceat has been found in practically unlimit-

good figure tor tit space and in justification thereof the serious phase which otherwise 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the Horth Pole.

■ SDH-WEXKLY Whkblend.

«Yearly, In advance.
Six months.........
Per mou'th’by'carrier in city. In advance. 2 66 
Single copies.

Embroidery Snics 
Stamped Cfneat 
Certain muslins 

€te., Ctc. '

T
Indian Scare Subsides.

*cI Kansas City, Mo,, Jan. 29.—A spe
cial to the Star from Henrietta,"!. T., 
says:

United States Marshal Bennett has 
the Indian situation in complete con
trol, and it has practically been decid
ed that it will not be necessary to send 
the troop of cavalry under Lieut. 
Dixon into the interior. The soldiers, 
however, may remain here for several 
days, simply as a precautionary meas
ure, then return to Fort Reno.

It is reported that by night deputies 
will bring in several of the minor lead
ers of the threatened insurrection who 
have been arrested since yesterday.

25

ü Alt

j. p. Mclennan. the c< 
now 1 

, hewn 
cards

would be attached to it.

Turkeys-Bucks-PoiThe News is showing further signs oi 
improvement. Our contemporary dis
covered the fact! in connection with 

Commissioner Ogilvie’s resignation 
within three days after the same had 
been published in the Nugget, Very 
good ! Very good !

theyË * bad jLETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the Creeks by our 
carriers on the following days: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, 
Dominion, Gold Bun, Sulphur, Quartz and Can
yon.

» Fresh Meats tire» 
wbicl 
thank 
‘bean; 
wbicl 
at 25 
a sba 
later
iied

Bay City MarkJ
Chas. Bossayt S Co,

Near,

'
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THIRD STREETThomas Sanson, United States commis
sioner, who arrived in Henrietta lastUNFORTUNATE..,, To District Washington. _ .ippBpmBP—B—M

-A vety pathetic letter w weriiri *t 'X"Bïïr"hae bëéti..introduced in the night, with MnMmmutt and his
party, rented a large room here aod
opened cotirfto try the Indiana.----------

Chitto Harjo, or Snake, was given a 
preliminary hearing. He was bound 
over to the grand jury and taken to 
Musokgee and lodged iq jail. He will 
be charged with treason.

Che theWashington legislature to divide the 
state into three congressiotiaT districts. 
The bill was introduced by C. D. Ul
mer, a Port Angeles newspaper man who 
represents Clallam county in the lower 
honae of the legislature.

According to the bill only three 
counties, Fierce, King and Kitsap,will 
comprise the third district.

The first district includes Chelan, 
Clallam, Douglas, Ferry, Island, Jeffer
son, Kittitas, Okanogan, San Juan, 
Skagit, Snohomish, Spokane, Stevens 
and Whatcom counties.

In the second district are Adams, 
Asotin, Clark, Chehalia, Columbia, 
Cowlitz, Franklin, Garfield, Klickitat, 
Lewis, Lincoln, Mason, Pacific, Ska
mania, Thurston. Wahkiakum, Walla 
Walla, Whitman and Yakima.

It will be noticed that Mr. Ulmer, 
in dividing the state, after taking ont 
King, Pierce and Kitsap counties, 
draws a parallel line through the state, 
the northern counties being placed in 
the first district and the southern coun
ties in the second district. The framer 
of the bill maintains that such a divi
sion is not only equitable as to popula
tion, business conditions, etc., but 
futtiermore, that under the division 
three Republiican congressmen can be 
elected.

this office a short time^ago. It was 
from a woman in the States who bad 
heard"Botlfhlg-ot her absent husband for 
nearly a year during which time she 
bad been left with the entire support 
of a family of «mall children on her 
hands. Inquiry reveals the fact that 
the miaaing man has been in Dawson 
during the entire time, but from one 
cause or another has never found time 
to write to his family during the whole 
period. A dip through a hole in the 
ice would be about the right thing in a 
case of this kind.

It appears that some men lose all 
sense ot their responsibilities and obli
gations when they come into this north
ern country. They forget the anxiety 
and worry which under any circum- 
stances ie felt at home and which is 
increased a thousand fold by failure of 
the absent one to write. x

The mere fact that a man has failed 
to realize hie expectations in Dawson is 
no excuse for him to cut himself off 
entirely from communication with his 
family. In tact a man who will take 
shelter behind such a lame excuse is no 
man at all.

centiThe
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“Imm W * * * * «*

Cbt nugget reaches m 
peoples t* town aefl ew ,

* j Oil» owepery erect v 
and every claim ; *|| 
season and ont of sea-A 
son. If you who j a 
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A Ely ninlster.
Many Tacoma people now in the 

Klondike will remember James LeB, 
Johnson who a lew years ago,developed 
such ecclesiasticfal traits that his 
parents saw iaf him the making of a 
ministerial wonder who would révolu 
lionize the church world, and sent him 
east to prepare himself for the pulpit. 
That was the last heard from James 
LeB. until the following special tele
gram from Tacoma appeared in the 
P.-L of the 30th nit:

The New York Herald of January 14 
contains interesting news of Rev. James 
Le Baron Johnson, formerly of Tacoma, 
and Miss Mary Hoffman, of San Fran
cisco’ who simultaneously disappeared 
six weeks ago, the divine from a sani
tarium at Watkins, N.. V., and Miss 
Hoffman from the Bellevue hospital, 
where she was taking a course as a 
trained nurse. Three weeks ago it was 
reported that the couple bad sailed 
from Halifax for Liverpool on .the 
steamship Tunisian, and the Herald 
says that when the Tunisian reached

gett
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eftBrewitt makes clothes fit.

Hay and oats tv cents

Mumm’s, Pometey or Peri net ebam- 
tagnes $5 per bottle at the Regina Club 
lotel. ,_____________

Fine line of pipes at ZaccarelH’s.

Rex hams and soft wheat dour ; job 
lota, at S. Archibald. ----------- X ........
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Any kind of wine |5 per bottle at the 
Regina Club hotel.>
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JUST NOWAs the- population of Washington is 
such as to now entitle her to three , . ...
members in congress, theirs a strong Halifax on her return from Liverpoo
possibility that the districting bill will tbe °fficers recognised in the picture of

the Rev. James LeBarou Johnson' and 
Miss Mary Hoffman the “Mr. and Mrs. 
Montgomery," who sailed with them 
on the eastbound voyage. The ship's 
officers had many interesting incidents 
tb tell about the cotipte that was booked

If the tears and heartaches which 
have been occasioned as a result of 
such negligence were_aely_Jnnowe,- the 
world would feel a diatinct shock.

It is only on occasion that a know I - 
. edge of these things comes to the pub

lic as in the instance noted. Such sor- 
" rows are usually hidden as long as pos

sible from the gase of tbe curious, but 
for that vety reason the pain attendant 
thereon is intensified. It is unfortunate 
that the law does not reach such cases.

Before the Spring Rushpass. —-------—
At present both Washington’s repre

sentatives in congress are voted for at 
large. ______ ;_________ _ ■

W?7
In :m i ' a h 
on 1You can have a DRESS or TAtLOR-MADE 

GOWN made to order at a Great Saving. 
Plain Cloths used for Latest Gowns are 
here in abundance at about half their real 
worth. . .

Wanted a Receipt.
The old lady was not used to travel

ing on the Broadway cars. She had 
evidently spent her yooth and middle 
age in the rural regions, but doubtless 
She called old Ireland borne. The con
ductor. who differed little from the rest 
of bis kind, came through the car call- 
,ing -for fares. The old woman held 
out her hand, in which a nickel was 
tightly clutched, then drew it suddenly 
back as if she bad made some mistake.

I waut my ‘resale’ first, ” she said 
in a rich Doolihan dialect.

The conductor paid no heed ; but, 
holding out his hand, demanded, 
“Fare, please."

“But I want my ‘resale,’ ” she re
peated. " - " —r—~—r

“No receipts, lady,” said tbe stolid 
conductor. “I’ll have to have your 
fare.’’- "

pani -mm henfrom “Louisville, Ky. ”
According to the Tunisian’s officers, 

“the Montgomerys" aroused much in
terest on board tbe vessel. They were 
not referred tq as “Mr. and Mrs. Mont

gomery," but as “the bride and bride
groom, " by the passengers, who took 
particular delight in watching the 
couple. «

Tbe passengers were amused more 
than once, for “the Montgomerys" fur
nished a delectable topic of conversa
tion, so thoroughly was theirs a sweet 
honeymoon.

There are only two bridal suites of 
rooms on the Tunisian, "and “Mr. and 
Mrs. Montgomery’’ had one of them. 
They paid for the luxury qf occupying 
the bridal suite ^160, and this was but 
a part of their expenditure. General 
Passenger Agent Hannnh of the Allan 
line came
Hedtnew-them as “Mr. and Mrs. Mont
gomery, ’’ and is being liberal with 
money.

Mr. Hannah left nothing undone in 
the pleasant task of seeing""TBITtléÿ 
got,' everything that the Allan line 
could furnish. He introduced them to

ous
the
way
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panBroadcloths

>
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U. S* HERCMaNT riARINE. 
The ship subsidy bill introduced by 

Senator Frye la not meeting enthueiaa-

tbr<yard ..,
on 1

English Coverts
yard. ........... ...... ..................... ■

Vonpti qnc inches wide, in all the tp°des <£'1 Art 
v ttlILlICUlS and'thns; highly finished and strict- JjvslAI 

ly ail wool. Per yard. . ~ si

50 inches wide— fine 
range of colors — per

E»q
•1

tic support from the American congress. 
The theory of subsidizing American 
bottoms for the purpose of increasing 
the merchant marine has been regarded 
with general approval by the people of 
the States and on more occasions than 
one that approval has been sealed by 
populai vote.

The opposition to Senator Frye’s bill 
has not arisen through any hostility to 
the principle itself.

The dominant party in congress is 
committed to a platform calling for 
assistance to American shipbuilders 

it ia in pursuance of this party 
policy that Senator Frye’s bill was 

X - framed. Tbe opposition has arisen by 
H reason of the claim set up that the

thç measure is directed in. the interests 
of a'tew heavy shipbuilding concerns 
now in existence and that the entire 
appropriation contemplated ip the bill, 
amounting altogether to $270,000,000, 
will ultimately be placed in the pockets 

without accomplish-

wti
age
tbe

" Of]
the

..A. E. COMPANY.. he
*00
»“My son told me not to give up any 

money without getting a ’resale, 
sisted the old womaq stoutly.

The kind lady with the sweet face 
and Paris clothes proffered the 
ance that it was “all right," that no
body got receipts. ,

“See, I pay my fjurç without one,” 
she said, giving the conductor a dime 
and the womap a reassuring smile.

But the woman was stubborn.
abe reiterated

to Halifax with tbe couple.
«01in
las■

asaur- =AMUSEMENTS t th.
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SAVOY THEATRE SUNDAY,
FEB.

at
Capt. Vipont, and the purser was or
dered by the latter to fit up the bridal 
suite in any way required by “the 
"M.ontgomerys.” These orders were car
ried out to the letter, and the whole 
resources of the Tunisian were at the 
disposal of the -gay “Mr. and Mrs. 
Montgomery.”

One Sunday was passed at sea. and 
the passengers wanted a religious seiv- 
ice. Some felt "that prayers.on ship
board would be an experience'1 that 
afterward they would recollect with 
pleasure. Accordingly they asked 
Capt. Vipont if he would hold a. serv-

‘X In
ba“1 GRAND SACRED CONCERT

' «8want my ‘resate,
Tbe conductor mechanically held out 

a nickel to the kind lady of the Parts 
gown, but she shook her bead, nodded 
toward . the old woman and smiled. 
The conductor without a word passed 
on through the càr, which lurched and 
swayed through Union square, 
of the “resale" shook her head gritnly, 
settled herself back in her seat and 
held on to the nickel, determined not 

net a&jve opposi to reliquish it without the necessary 
ress but frotn tbe acknowledgment.-^.;

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel.

ea- 1. March N.W.M. K!........A. Hart 1 ti. Selection The Daughter ot iM*
Dedicated to Company B. togUnvnt.......... .Tv.. ttooW»(
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Admission 50c., Reserved Seals $1.00 - $1
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looked for result. i

Che Standard theatre
HOYT’S LAliGHABLE FARCE COMEDY

Week Commencms ■ q, 
February I®ice.,

“Mr. Montgomery” did not offi
ciate.' “He took a prominent seat in 
"the congregation, though. Junior Pur
ser King read the service of the Church 
oLEngland. , / .

The Tunisian’s officers «ay that the 
belief ou board regarding “the Mont
gomerys" was that they were

wi.‘I
■ ■i
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—" ^nsttr hade Hrrrgoodby and good-duck. Th^tj night they paced off the distance they completion. The newspaper reporter» >■ WASTID
UOMf dayl lett with the pack, train for Tes- had traveled and found it was just a came around, photographed the outfit w«ie» pun ■ daj sod
UnlnL ]jn, and as I was bringing the mules quarter of a mile. That night the1 en- and got a statement of tbeir intention*. at Falmew *!>tel“rèroSaï after1noon at*B$h 

back about ten days later I saw him gineer, conductor and general manager It was announced that on Wednesday . *** «**««■ "■?>. ,rt-
again. He had then reached the Tal- of the line walked off alone and con- afternoon *t 1 o’clock thev would give )tCNT
Tan river, about ten miles bâti Hie atituted himself çnairman of a commit- an exhibition trial on the streets" The 
wheelbarrow was upside down at the tee on ways and means He unani- time came anti conditions were favor- 
end of the bridge, bis harnessed- goat meealy decided that life was too abort able. The couplings were it] made, 
was trying to hustle something to eat to experiment with novel methods of and the engineer turned on the steam, 
among the rocks by the fishermen's transportation hut recommended that The toothed wheel threw snow ten feet
cabins, and he himself was half way in the summer ranch money might he in the air and began to scratch a** hole Wilson A ST.M'l'OOt.K Barristers,
up the farther hill with the .mattress on made running steamers‘up the Stikine in the frozen ground, bn£ the sleighs Aiiorè-ys. N'oiarh-*, Ciintejanrars. ru
bis back. He reminded me of a pic- river to Glenora. The neat morning he didn't move. They unsappfed the en- pStwnf’v'1?. *erl<> ■ ”* ^T****»
ture I’ve, seen somewhere of Samson took ho ax and proceeded to convert gine from 'the train and blew the ôvrkitt a Me*A;i" Advoeatee, solicitor* 
carrying off the gates of the city. I his train into a fiat bottomed steamer, whistle, bnt toe result was the same as ,»H<Rrfu»h'i *lu«bi »*" vunr* *N* ^1*» 
asked him bow be was getting along, using the holier and buying some more before. They conferred together, and Free! street. Dawwe Tvl*|,hou»S» aar 
bnt he only looked mad, and said machinery. This proved a success, gave it out that, they were going to waC’KIN'N’ON A Noil., AUvoeeiea, weeowtw., 
something excitedly in a language I When the river opened in the aprlpg, make some changes. They did. The near Bank «I B N A. _ _____
couldn't understand.'• be was ready for traffic. Hr was kept next day they eotd the engine to the ***** joVksiS?*"™

busy all that summer plying between saw mUI, and the cars were sold to an j ** __ Attorney»at law.’
Port Wrangel to Glenora and Tele- enterprising man who pulled them on ‘ kÏh Sioro'/noH*avîn*! opp"îi 1mrü^'u **î*i» 
graph crock, and I tielieve his last ven- a aide street and rented them as dwell- . D*wwi
tore was a financial success. But do ing houses at #31x1 a month each to thé ' W«e.e'h'.oMÎùa*' ***■
yon know, “ he concluded. “I have ac- Klondike!» who then filled the town. "1 -..... -, *
tualfjr met people who paid large sums At this point the hanker who had N-^'.err Nollentn! là.• i,, "à*rA**n
of money in Vancouver- for through checked over the stack of he*»*, count-1 l*”r*- r,r*' ?'
tickets to Dawaon city over hi* «team ed out their value in nmnev and threw 1 pATTt’U-OABlDlAY Aovaeeiea, Botartwi 
sleigh line It to the winner -crow, the table, which a vT&'17>? ' *

•‘Boys,’’ and the voice of the speaker 
was solemn as be broke the silence 
which followed this recital ; “bpyl, to 
those of us who came into fbt* country

*

:e •roï.,.irÈ5a«rys5' sc. -n4 | ft _ U
— I
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Interesting Stories of Impossible 

Vehicles
E i

PROFESSIONAL CAROSCelebrated V* .
E:

■ cAwvtnaCortMt
Which Were Intended ». Means of 

Transporting flea and Goods to 
the -Klondike.

Itry Silks 
I Cine»»
mutilai

Although the candle was whole af 
mencement of the play, it had

t.

LENNAR the com
BOW burned dangerously close to the 

table on which it rested. The 
disordered heap where

The sudden flickering of the light 
announced that the candle was burned 
down,-, and George, crushing the taper 
end of 5 fresh one, lit it and, allowing 
a few drops of the "bpt grease to fall 
on the table, plunged the candle quick; 

g- jy into the midst of it, thus glueing it 
to its place.

“That.is a funny coincidence,’" he 
said, this task completed. “I was 
over that same trail the following win
ter on my way hack from At I in, and 
saw those same push carts and all man-
neryrf wheeled vehteîcs ' IfTng where *T ttw-ditwt-mow of rbv tlrilcwirtirr 
they had been thrown away on the trait. White Paases, it may seem that George

hewn
cards lay in a 
they had been thrown by the man who 
bad just lost- on three -kings. Another 
threw himself listlessly oil the bunk up 
which he sat. While he who acted a 
«anker ruefully regarded the pile of 
beans monopolized by the fourth, and 
which be was in honor bound to redeem 
gt 25 cents apiece, 
a sharp-jingling of be|ls and " moment 

dog team of four huskies strug-

icks-Poi

Meats
V Mario caused one of the number to tematk iigi vovitT. MrPot’uÂl * antre n»r

»..... «..... ifwewasrsu!SL..6AFS!6_.
Irozmiro I have m rtnmtiV 'Hl*t"«Wt------

of LoiuUia, k»ilea<t kiwi. k«i »«,*<*, Kir 
OrpheBW *11101#*

«ININA INtlNttai.

Outside was heardssayl a Co,

JVear Seamt ,

-...theirJ6nd h‘ofH'"t8ë~icëjg
the Klondike river to the bank, and 

"tinned their tireless Irbt up the and. gentlemsn, mrt iar from the'Hud-
g, 4«on Bay, summit I saw a rusty raattrfaa 

leaning np against a tree. In order 
that Webb’s story might have a fitting 
conclusion I wbnld like to add that ly
ing side by side on the ground i'saw 
the ribs of an old umbrella and the

n y Vexaggerates . the 1 chechsko' to 
he may relate his experience when he 
goes back to civilization, may e'-en ac . 
cusC-our beloved brother of willful pre
varication. bnt to na, who hâve wan
dered into every nook and corner of 
this frozen land—we know that he 
apeaka the truth. If further evidence 
were^iecessary that such attempts were 
common on thè^remote trails, I could 
tell of ihingi 1 saw at Rdmonton—•'

“fidmontoA"’ they interrupted in- 
concert. “Are yon an Edmonton trail 
man?” -

“I am. he said- proudly,, and the 
‘trail oi death' man hia gaze on
the candle lights which mark the 
cabins on the table land hack ol Daw
son. Por.fn thus posing as a museum 
freak he found the only consofatlon for 
those weary months.

“When 1 was 111 Edmonton,’’ ht- con
tinued, “1 found tilings in inuch the 
same condition as deiictilied by George.
People were there from every quarter of 
the, glolie. There were titled English
men who brought compressed bay all 
the way from England, when they 
could have bought it in Edmonton for 
#3 per ton. Others brought a cooking 
range all the way from the east,expect
ing to use U on the trail. There were 
-people with dogs, ami people with 
horses ; some going by water ami others 
by land, and everybody had^their own 
idea about the style of vehicle best 
adapted to the country. Out firm pro
duced • combination /sleigh and Canoe, 
which looked like two bath tuba binged 

Then • the strain aide bv side. When traveling tsevr. the 
snow they were closed, one forming a 

ahead to the lid tor the other. If they came to a 
river, all that was nedeasary was to 
Open tbenfhp «ml et two rsnoes they 

way be was going 150 miles up the took to water like ducks. Xhev over- 
Stikine, thence over a mountain pass 
nearly 200 miles to Teal in. By that 
time be expected spring would be 
opening when he would utilize their 
lumber to Irai Id scows, and, loading^ 
everything on board, float easily down 
the river. Tbat^ is what he planned.
This is what actufillv happened. When 
everything was in ree<iiness the pasaen- 
geis and crew fired all the ammunition 
out of their guns as a sort of parting was a 
salute and shouted themselves hoarse.
Then the passengers settled themselves 
comfortably in their car and composed 
themselves tor their long onrrney The
cable was made fast tp a root which
projected «trough
wse passed to the engineer and as two 
tong -whistles told the world thev wtre 
starting, the wench begad winding in 
the slack*. Then as the cable twee me 
tant there was a sudden pause, followed 
by the rapid ‘chug". ' '<*ug' of tie
wench’s exhaust, ami a cobfnaed shoot
ing from ahead. The passengers tum
bled out to see what manner of accident 
bad happened. They found that-the 
matter of loosening the brakes had been 
neglected and consequently the heavy 
strain had broken the stump root off 
sbprt. This lime 15 minutes were con
sumed in. cutting a hole in the ice in
which they set a crvwbdr and with scheme is-appertm ; 
this firm bite they crept slowly for* wife skillful m ibeniçeerd »e«* «*»t 
ward. During the next hour they made eet by* Chicago company. Tbsrir idea 
about 300 yard*. Then the passengers was to gtsdewn tbv Mackenzie water 
begsn to-get rest less. They suggested system on the ice and pot Ugt in sums 
that they should not all stop fear dinner pay to the Vukon fbis journey, they 
at once, but that the machine should claimed, they would make at the ratr 
be kept going whlic thev went over tw of 15 miles an boor. They also spokn 
the hank, built a fire and cooked din glowingly of fbe sawmul they were go
ner, Then they would walk Over to ing to stmt in the spring, when they 
the tfain and keep it going wbjle the got flwir engine to the Klondike. 1 
crew bid their dinner. They ex- asked an old H«<l«»n l;,.y Compwnyjusp 
plained that tbey'Aios^ bnilt -the ïxe- who hâ*t apenLjtAli.f' ï« t* Arçtie, 
opposite the -engine so that the creiv «bat he thoOgSt ol the scheme. He 
could use the same fire1 and then catçb laughed as though it were.* good job*

“ The DAWSON HARDWARE CO.
Indue me the outfit VAAAKAAAVkVAWAA^AAAAAAAAt

Flood of June '98.Bonanza trail. -- - .
“Fine nfgbt for ‘mushing,

George interrupting his bean counting.
reminds me

Editor Nugget :
Sir—Will rbtt kindly inform a 

her of readers, and thereby dvctile 
bet, when the flood of ’i#K commenced, 
and when it was at its helghth.

said
2Cr J.,»TîTïiSJi:’'Ç!,.wc%„ïriî«

•ton St.s milt 4am»? I» nuWtr M bwt, mnl 44 
botow dim»ten. Hunier t4nwl

nun»-

« “This bright moonlight 
ot a night on the Stikine river when 
we pulled until midnight trying to 
get through Big Caiiyon. ’ ’

“In the spring of ’q8?“
the darkness of the bunk, dismis-

rt reathts in 
town and oti J 
mmrvcmt \\
I clam, ii \— L
i oil of «a-^ 
yoi wish io *
PIBJijt

II to bear this 1

SOCIKTICA
skeleton of a fat Dutchman, but you 
know that I am nothing if noVtrutblul, 
So will be confined by the strict limita
tions of fact. „

READER.
/■asked Webb (The flood of ‘ Ioccurred during 

the month ol June, and according to 
the heat sour dough recollect tern at 
hand it commenced during the first 
week of that month, ami was highest 
during part of the second and third 
weyka-KD. 1

■RR.. „
ting the haunting visions of straights 

in the middle and club flushes But I saw something at Fort Wran
ge! that was a little on the mammoth 
order. Nkm will rememlier how in the 
winter of 1897 immense crowds_en
deavored to get in here by impoSÏTble 
routes. A great many of these chose to 
go up thé Stikine river and portage 
over to Teal 111 lake, thence down the 
system of" rivers to Dawson. Among 
them was an old duck who thought he 
would not only get in easily and rapid- 
ly himself, but would make a stake 
taking other people in. His scheme 
was to. run a sort of freight train over 
(be show. He tiroiight in a stationary 
engine and a steam wench, and bought 
lumber to build cars. In the course of 

,a month or so be had his outfit com
pleted. The engine and' wench were 
mounted ,on a sleigh in Iront ; coupled 
to this was another sleigh for carrying 
freight; then a car for passengers. In 
short eve r-yth i n g-wa s fitted np for com
fort and conveirieiice. His scheme was 
this. Attached to the -drum of the 
wcticn was a Iqng wire cable. This he 
would chttv rtbemi « »«1 mailv fa#t to a 
pin set in the ice or to a convenient 
tree on the 1>4nk. 
would lie turned on, and the wench 

pull tbtiequip^ge 
stake. The cable would again lie run 
out end made fast as before. In this

Beat aeeortmeet of Klondike view* at 
Goetz men'* the photographer,

open
with intruding spades. “Those were 
great days/’ he continued growing re
miniscent. J‘ 
who started over the Stikine river trail, 
and many’s the night they pulled into 

with-aching bones. ,Ugh !’’ and

The* fire never touched vw>. We ereu
Many’s the poor devil dot eg more beat 

Broa,. botchers
than ever. Murphy

r.1* ■Haviu* Hard t.ech. . — ___
W. H. Bnrritt, the well known attar- MkthDh. - •

r,m,vh^Zh?.tg't
«ring from that mishap has I wen coo- Iwned at the time the application i* 
fined to hr* room by a «were cold He I made, wherever the claim upplted for

“ — rrh î*—t scs Th*, susssrstés:-pp-ir .«,1, ,h, ,hlrl, hu, hill,.,,., ...
in a short time? -• • *

Sicamp
be shuddered at the lecoMection of 
those dark days.

“And many's the scheme they worked 
to get over the ground, “ added George, 
at he pushed the beans, reduced to

“ I reniem

• «•«««

n is general 
» unless tit

piles of 25, to the banker.
----- her when I ikes „t Telegraph creek dur-
/T ing the spring rush. Every animal 

capable of carrying a pack was engaged 
at enormous prices to pack the outfits 

to Tes!in lake, and the mujhroom 
was still filled with feather-bed

holders el claim* *0 take «ml * eerlifl.

„Kr«sr —•
Kodaks txmghL-md sold O.wtzman, >< O**’1» termer lease.

. Signeil > J. LANGLOIA BELL,
We fit glasses Tnnicer drug eu**, -j• rM A**l*tant *jubl kfmurt»*inner

Hoilier* oi « lamie ate
ids a live, 
idable net over

town
prospectors who acted as though their 
future salvation depended on their 
reaching Teslin with their outfit in’the 

Some decided to pack

. 1 WM

»»»»»»»»»»»
next week.
their staff themselves, and weeded from 
their outfit such incongruities as a_ 
camp stove and a rolling pin, and cut 
down the number ot picks and shovels. 
In short, reduced a tqn"butfit to about 
a hundred pounds, and strapping this 
on their backs and carrying a frying 
pan and two or three ket.tlcs in their 
hands, these people, whose most ardu
ous Tçsk in the past had been to carry 
the baby, waddled on 
way that would convince you they 
would be bow legged before they 
reached tbe Hudson Bay summit. I 

. paired some of them with the peck
They had

I m
!ALASKA...S^S

ïÆ\\

I COMMERCIAL CO.
Reduced Pricès

IN ALL —i

mx
MADE 
saving, 
ns are 
îir real

mwould
ssr

the trail in a
looked the fact that fa traveling ovrr 
the intervening counuy they would lie 
«0 lettered np and broken in that they 
would not lie sea worthy when water 
was reached. I know that some people 
started with them, but I never beard 
that they were ever used on water.

“ A» to Wrangel, however, there waa 
party who over reached ati others in

nches - DEPARTMENTStrain, a short *ay out. 
thrown off their costs and hats, and sat 
on their jumbled packs sweating like 

1C ■ K-|Oimaux in-the tropica, aod aaked lf
<v ■ I knew how far i_J was to Teslin lake.

Others coustructetLrude Pu®h carts, the
«s I weight of' which alone would discout- 
Hl age a longshotemin and used up all 

their tinje, strength and a great deal 
■ . ' of profanity in an attempt to get over
I the istig dMde. - ^ -

“The funniest of the bunch,"though, ’’ 
be added, “was an old Dutchman. In 

B , some inscrutable way he had succeeded 
ra bringing in an outfit consisting of 
Sour «nd bacon, an old umbrella, and 
h«L hot not least-, a scrawney looking 
goat. With tbe fervor of a Moham
medan devotee he

per Vj

- fine 
-* per An Immense Stock to Choose 

Fçom. All Goods 
Guaranteed.

» -, Tj ly, - ■ * 1
, - j

one
tbeir powet* of imagination. Their’*

•team sleigh idea,too,liet lilfleted 
somewhat in the method of apply 1*1 
the power. The first thing w* saw wa* 
a big marine boiler and engine cosne 
hr, and foe day* wftor that * gang of 
men were bnay in a Irteckinnitb snop.
Soon things began to a sap me shape.
Tbe engine and boiler were connected 
on the first sleigh, spi straeg ont . be
hind were Ihrre stMl car* s freight; A 
sleeping, and a dining car—all fitted 
out in tbe most approved manner. A 
framework containing a heavy tootheif 
wheel, three feet in diameter, -waa 
hinged tensely in front ol the engine.
This was connected by a sprocket 
chain* to the engine ami we* to tarnish € ; 
the motive power. To anyone who no- J - /; 
«iersUniD the , diUicnli* in hniMing ^ 
tractive engine*, where almort the en- ^ |- 
tire weight of the engine ta oe lbe trot J 
driver», lb# impracticability of this ♦-, 

final tbrrae people #

*1

podes
itrict- «

(NY. tbe ice ; the word

Î Alaska Commercial CompaItctttttttftttfTfffttr
.

1
lient on taking 

p Ibe undivided outfit to the Klondike. 
Oe cut s piece from the end of a ronnd 
lug, sod, boring a hole in tbe center, 
made_it suitable for a wheelbarrow. 
In a short time lie produced a wheel* 

4 barrow that would weave at the handles 
left it alone.

to the

was

cut Prtesen Dtrilt* -INstiS■ SUNDAY, 
FEB- > . V,iHP

Ia
aie ««si
**«* at we*a «♦<-.

isT ■m m WI down ife Daughter ol in j

CoT A. 
iAbE. Milder

A. r. Frleau*

yon
Yh« next, day he tied a rope 
front, and rigged up e fantastic harness 
for tbe goat. We began to have an ilk I ing of his scheme.

Till# i* »
illu*tf»liV« j“»r;x>**aw--------

m
ind tiif WondreseNg 
: THE KINO.

I__________ For a week be
gaat through a daily drill with 

the wheelbarrow, add as the poor nui- 
B" *** began to show signs of tractability,
1 hiked

Che>eats $1.00 - H aexcitedly of how he expected 
H*8 tont the pack Train* to Teslin lake. 

E*w him the morning he start-rd ont. 
ah* blankets and proriaiona filled the 
Rrtow, and on this head he 'npd hel- 
•Meii the mattress, binding it down 
•tth pieces of rope. It was a ludicrous 

when be harnessed the goat to 
fois equipage and. started on tbe trail.

I ■ bÎT ptople ’* The camp lead tbe goat, 
fe- “risneed tbe mattress and pushed until

_ », Re finally got him np tbe long hill
W and ,Urt=* on the level.

"Si

we* 5»sS

À.

*iVttk Comma*"*
February B

è

!»v MINER’S HARDWAREj
Fine Me. b*nlc*l ) 

Kifecl*
**•

I
the rear car after they bad finished their 
dinner. ;■£

“They worked hard all that day. At

Special Scenery
get ovaqr 
lowing.Here we '
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•Creek “claims 16 to *5, inclusive, oir Bench rad tier, n %, 1 1, ig. i —

15 pap Last Chance creek. Bench 3rd tier, 1 %, ] % 16. ’
Chas. PalœçrÿM Palmer Bros.,is very I Fractional hillside, between hill Bench 3rd tier, u >ÿ, I I, 16.

sick with Jfheutnonia. clahns 17 and i8tl 1, hydraulic reserve, Eureka creek—Creek claims
Leroy Tozie' is re ported bv his phy-1 Hunker, 

aician today as being slowly but surely The following claims, above discov- 
recovering. ery, Last Chance :storeys Jc0oTfiu1dth?„DahLToo^wnhrd Bench 5th tier, 1 * ,1. tx. - V

severe cold. Bench 4th tier, u yi r 1, it.
Bench 5th tier, n yi, r 1, 11.
Bench 4th tier, u J4, r 1, to.
Bench 4 h tier, u.Jj, r 1, 9- 
Bench 3rd tier u r I, 9.
Bench 3rd tier, 1 J4, r 1, 13.,
Bench 3rd tier, u J4*x r 1, 12.
Bench 3rd tier, I >4y r 1, 12.
Bench 4th tier, 1 yi, r I, 10.
Bench 4th tier, u fi, r 1, 10.
Bench 3rd tier, u %, r I, 8 
Dominion and tributaries — Creek

COMING AND GOING.In that period Iowa furnished half the 
immigrants supplied by seven Western 
states to the Pacific coast. The excur^ 
sioniste will leave weekly, on the dates 
as given in the Poet-Intelligencet.

♦‘As times have been universally 
Was Last Seen by Qeo. Cantwell prosperous in the middle West for some

years past, we ought to get the most 
desirable class of settlers we have ever 
had—people of some means who come 
out here to buy farms, or to engage" in 
some other wealth7producing business.
—P.-I., Jkh. 30.

1 IE Ml»
------:—--- —-V ----- 3» ani

k-—
Fractional creek claim, 20a above 

discovery, right fork.
Thistle creek—to below discovery, t, ■ 

20 above. - . \
All ground closed against plader loct. ] 

tion for hydraulic purposes.
And with the further exception of I 

any other claim, or claims, whole ep» 
fractional, which may l;ave been omit- I 
ted from the abovs list of exception ■ 
through any inadvertence.

A list of claims open for location, «| I 
far as the office is- able to asc 
may be seen in my office any time 
ing office hoars.

Neither the government nor this office I 
will be held responsible for the oar. I 
rectness of' sai(i list.: .Persons seeking I 
information are warned that the reco* ■ 
should be searched in each case.
(Signed. ) J. LANGLOIS BELL, 

Assistant Gold Commissioner.
Dawson, January 26th, 1901.

m. ,

on Twelvemile Creek
1

Messrs. Miles and McKenzie, of Mag
net gulch, report washing in • one 
picked pan (734.40 , .

The incorporation ot the Bar Associa
tion will come before the Yukon coun
cil at its next meeting.

The Presbyterian church board of 
missions i> building a church-on Gbfd 
Run and another on Gold Bottom-Hun- 
kef.-

wBtr When His Intentions Were to Start 
For Dawson About January 10— 
Relief Party Started Yesterday.

<A Satisfactory Coal Test.
Manager R. Fnlda, of the A. E.

Co., has received the following report 
of a practical test made of the coal 
mined in the company’s Rock creek 
mine, which is much to the point and 
will go a great way with consumera.

Dawson, Y. T. Feb. 12, 1901.
To Mr. L. R. Fulda, Mgr. A. E. Co., 

have returned to Dawson a month ago, Dawson, Yt (T. : —
bat has thus far failed to put in an ap- Dear Sir I herewith respectfully 
peararce submit the following report on test

Geo. G. Cantwell, the well known made with your coal on No. 35a below call such a circumstance, 
photographer, went to Twelvemile on Hunker creek; claim owned by The case is still being heard this 
creek late in December for a brief hunt- Mesars. Miller and McCloud. Boiler afternoon, and all the indications point 
ing trip and spent several days, Christ- used 8-horse, pipe : to its continuance through several days
mas among them, in company with Distance steam was conveyed, 270 of the coming week, as there are
Thomas-hunting with him and stopping feet; amount of coal, consumed about numerous w j tneSees still to beex-l T?],lnra^r, an^ trjh„tar;fg _ TTpper 
in his cabin nt night. Cantwell ar- 480 pounds ; number of hours consumed, «mined. - half, right limit, 37 Eldorado, no ft
rived in Dawson on New Year's day M; number of points, 3; amount of Attorney McCall is conducting the I hm 
and when he left Thomas it waa the thawing done 5# feet in a 5^x7 foot case for the plaintiff and opposed to 
latter’s intention to come to Dawson face ; head of steam minimum 92>i, him for the defence are Attorneys 
the second week of January, ae his maximum, 65 and 120 pounds reapec- Wade, Noel and McKinnon.

.stock'of provisions would not last him 
longer than to January 10th.

Thomas’ failure to arrive has been a

♦

1A searching party headed by Huntej ertals,wm®... ^ ■pee** ___ i
Bruce, of West Dawson, left yesterday 

§|ll for Twelvemile creek in quest of W. 
H. Thomas, another hunter who was 
banting on that creek about 40 miles 
back froth the Yukon and who was to

Ronald Morrison who has been in 
town for a number ot days as a witness 
in the Belcher-McDomrtd suit, returned 
to Sulphur creek by stage yesterday claims 10a, 12b, 23~*25, 34, 36, 37, 71,

80, 8ia, 83, 84, 85, 86, 87, 87a, 91, 92,
93, 94, 95, 96, 97. 9», 99, too.__

~[ Hillside fractions adjoining 87, 87a 
and 87b, below lower, 1 1 Dominion.

Fractional hillside between 1 35
and 34a, hillside, 1 l.GoId Run.

Creek claims 42a and 44a, Gold Run. 
Dominion creek lower five miles, ex

tending from rBoutE np, in width from 
summit to summit.

d„.

12
atternoon.

PRINCIPAL EVIDENCE.

(Continued from Page 1. )

1
The Seattle Market has received ore 

the ice dressed turkeys, fine veal, fiyj| 
halibut and Eagle "brand of. 
oysters. __ _

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, PU 
neer Drug Store.

«6

Upper and lower halves No. 4, 1 # 
No. 5, and fractional ground loo ft opp 
1 % No. 4, by 200 ft up* hill, French' 
guleh.

Orr
Beef, chechako, 33c by the side, «t 

P. 6. Markket, Third street.lively. ’
I consider the above an exceedingly 

good showing as such figures must sug
gest to anyone interested in and operat- 
fyig mines in the Yukon country as fuel 
is the all important question at present, 
and most certainly compliment you on 
your success as a solution of the prob
lem. Most respectfully yours,

G. BADER M’MILLAN,

Commissioner Ogilvie III.
Owing to the indisposition ot Com-1 Fraction 80x80, adjoining 1 I, 17 and 

missioner Ogilvie', no meeting pf the 18 Eldorado.
Yukon council was'.beld last night. Hillside 50'ft on No. 6, and 200 ft on 
The commissioner is a victim of the No.- 7, I I, Eldorado. .
prevailing bad colds and yesterday left The follovying claims on French Hill : 
his office early and did apt deem it-| 3 s 15 w. 
wise to come out last night. __

On an

D- To sell oats, hams and flour for cub 
see S. Archibald. TO <matter of considerable worry to Cant

well and other of hie friends with the "f leave
r-* 1ARCTIC SAWMILLresult that Bruce who is welt acquaint

ed in tBe Twelveroileeountry, having 
hufited all over it, has gone at the head 
of a party to seek for information con
cerning* the derelict man.

Thomas, who fs a tniddle-aged man, 
hails from Truckee, California, where 
he has a wife and several children.

Retilt!

3 s 16 w. Removed to Mouth of Bunker Creak 
on Klondike River.

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMBER
Offices: At Mill,at Upper Ferry on Klondike j 

"river and at Boyle’* wharf. J. W: BOTLI- I

1
4 R 15 W. 
4 s 16 w. 
2 s is w.
2 8 I& W..
2 S 17 W.
3 s i7 w.
4 s i7 w.

Retnn
Notice.

Whereas, under instructions from the 
department of the interior, Ottawa, 
all crown placer claims, whole or frac
tional, in the Yukon territory were 
offered for sale at public auction on 
November 5th and succeeding days, 
with the exception of such claims as it

(
Si ------  ——— Consulting Enigneer.

J. WESLEY ALLISON,
13 Wall street, 11. Y.

The coal mining industry in the 
vicinity of Dawson promises to develop 
propositions of great magnitude in the 
not very distant future, not only by 
reason of the shortage in the nearby 
wood supply, but because of the in
creasing demand for a steam making 
fuel.

This demand, even under existing 
conditions is rapidly increasing, and 
with the many quartz finds which are 
befHg-hlmost daily reported, are sure to 
come more, so that to the coal mine the 
district must look in the near future 
for much of its fuel.

GO AS YOU PLEASE RUNNING 

MATCH

“The Orpheum"

S%4

■
Are In Deubt.

• The’fact that a new and somewhat
rigid game ordinance is pending passage 
by the Yukpn council is a matter of 
considerable moment to hunters who 
have for some weeks been out in quest 
of game and who have large numbers 
of caribou and moose cached et points 
up (be Klondike and ready to be 
freighted to market. The hunters say 
that it the law which prohibits the 
killing of garni after March 1st pro
hibits their marketing that killed pre- 

- vious to that date, fully 40 tons of meat 
frozen and in condition for market 

will be lost,as they say It is not possible 
to have it all delivered in town prior 
to March sat. __

The meat dealers are also in doubt as

COMMCNCtNO
FEB. 18 atBonanza and triubtaries—Fraction, 

Chechako hill, bounded up stream by 
McDonald, down stream by Ellis, and

—Entries—
Louis Cardinal George Taylor

Napoleon Marion - Wm. y owe Lwas necessary to..withhold for various up hill by Ward, 
reasons, and

Whereas, grqnts for a great number 
of the claims so offered have not been

Saw
Fraction, Gold hill between Wil

liams'1, Fraser & Ledebar claims.
a%iIs Quick

fMVMXMVMMkmailFraction, Gold bill, between Wil
liams’, Eraser & Elliott claims,

Creek claim 27b above, Bonanza
creek.

ÇrSek (daim 24b above, Bonanza
creek.

taken out, and
Whereas, due notice has been given 

by advertisement in the newspapers and 
by a notice-posted in the gold commis
sioner's office, warning all persons to. _ „
apply for their grants immediately, I F-ra,Ct'°un off 44 be,ow 0,1 Bonanza, 
otherwise a .er the first publication bounded b_v B.ggs, Vogel, Girade, Arm 
this notice no grants would issue for I ^ ^Hawkins, according to plan
claims purchased at public auction, as J * ! (,ree^> D.L.S.
aforesaid Fraction off 44 below, adjoining

Now, therefore, to whom it may con- Williams & Wells claims, according to 
cern, take notice that thirty days after p an thereot by T* D* (>r$:en' D-L S. 
date, namelv, on February 26th, 1901,4 FraCtlo0ai brnch- adjoining Mul- 
all crown placer mining claims, whole rooney on south s,tle- and Wojds' claim 
or fractional, in the Yqkon territory. °° north- Chechako bill, opp t and 2 
situated on the following creeks, f,elow 00 Bonanza.
njpielv : ^ .1 . The following, claims above .discov-

Mooeehide *and tributaries, Dead - | ery on Bonanza :
Bench rrd t 1

»

71Is Quicker”
<MS*ABÜi

Is InslantaDeoM
mm*

« ** . telegraph 
’Phone

Sm
■J

now
Articles of Agreement.

We, the undersigned, Frank P. Sla- 
Vin and William Devine, both of Daw
son in the Yukon territory, miners, 
hereby agree to box ten (10) .rounds at 
the Sayoy theater on the evening of

*
YOU CAN REACH BV 

■phone
J

■ — - Sentit
to whether they will be allowed to ex
pose for sale alter March lit, provided 
the ordinance becomes a law, game Friday, March lôtb, 1901, under the 
killed during the open season.

The fact remains, however, that the 
meat exists and it was killed in good 
faith by the hunters and to now legis
late it out of the market would be to 
work a hardship on -many who can illy 
afford the loss which it will .entail on 

is them.

aSULPHUR, DOMINION, GOLD 
RUN

And All Way Points.following terms and conditions :
First —We agree to box ten rounds 

with five ounce gloves ''under the Mar
quis of Queenebury rules for a decision.

Secdnd—We agree to Contest for a 
side bet of five hundred dollars ((500) 
and gate receipts to be divided—73 per 
cent to the winner and 25 per cent to

Mu,

Have a ’phone in your house—The lady ol 
the house can order all her 

—wants by it.

1 yi, 1 1, 17.
u «i, 1 1, 17.

Business Phones, $25 Per Monti 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Moitt

wood, Fresno, Colorado, Pocket, Yu
kon river (below West Dawson), Clear 
creek (Klondike district), Quebec, Ger-

222,eS2L ...b. «wsar* p..sr.'"^7

AssoC’iuted Press dispatches published Fourth—We agree to post $230 each kon tlver (r,8ht '‘mit, above mouth 
that Ih» haA *or appearance. Should either contest- Dion creek), Ophir, Nine Mile. Sixty

ant to ‘•ppsax o« the night set Mile, Thirteen Mile, California, Ola-
met the settlers rate from the Mis- fortH herein at 9 o’clock in the ring, , ,Q5 . M , . ... uTa„^t,^
aouri rivei^^ejffect February 7, on the the one appea.ing is to be entitled to J ^ y J1* ,e n ’
northera linex^lietisad considerable stir «i «b»ti receive said deposit of 825e, Swedish, Gold Run, Sulphur,, Hunker,

(» «,,. =i„“f % Z'W'Z'X' JT'SSSLSi ÏÏSyïi'LM’ ci”’-
day The Importaque-^ the announce- itakcholder not later than March lit, 
ment lies in the faai th«t it evidently 1901.

the'Soutbero Pacific Fifth—We agree that the side,bet of

.... Dwn. JSLy,
tor this year’s homeaeeker»' business. ‘ “sixth-We'agrw that John Murray.of Weils. Shell, Smith, Leotta, Lucky.

The inauguration of tbla policy by Dawson, shall act as official stake- Excelsior,. Monte Cristo island, Oka,

President'Hayes, the new bead of the Dawgot, „tb d.y o{ . Division
Southern Pacific, is in coutr.di.tino Fehruarv A 72 ^Stewart River Mining Diviston.-
tioo to the course of that road a year ’ TP P. SLAVIN’. ^etult| S9 ^'Q ch’ Lalitoeuia,

At that time, while the northern «. ^.>'„DEVINK* 1,7 ^ ™°'
lines made very low settlers’ rates to Witmw; T. ^-ROCKWELL. Lulu Aldqr, Tulare, ^Ballarat, Coffee,
the coast, the Southern Pacific allowed ____T°M_ M .P°yALD Roy, Selwyn.
its reg liar tariff to remain in effect. • Hunter* Return. Hootalmqua District. - Livingston.
The cut now made by the road is from Miller and Guy on, two hunters, re- Cotton Eva, Little Violet, Mendiceno. 
$30 to (25 from Missouri river points, turned to Dawson today with 2600 Tagish District. — Macdonald and

It is regarded as a certainty that the pounds of caribou. They made their 
Santa Fe will follow the lead of the camp at a point about 109 miles up the 
Southern Pacific in its cut and that river and came down from the hunting 
both lines will send their représenta grounds in four days. A splendid team 
tives into the field in the middle West- °* *4 dogs brought the game to market,

which, 1>y the way, is found to be fair
ly well aupplied with game. The price 
asked -for the meat is 25 cents a pound 
undressed.

The trail down is reported to be in 
fine condition being well beaten by 
constant travel. A camp of Mooeebide 
Indians was seen at the mouth of the 
left foffc of the Klondike and the noble 
red men were apparently successful in

ces of game

For x
in McLetman-ilcFeetey 

building Heated with hot air. Ap
ply McLennan-McFeely store. cit

Robinson: tbe tailor from V'ancouver 
you the best suit you ever had.

Prices moderate. Room 10, Hotel 
Mcponafd. S eod

Bra Bench
Bench 3rd tier, u T 1, 17.
Bench 2nd tier, 1 %, I 1, nl-
Bench 2nd tier, u %, 1 f, 18.
Bench 3rd tier, u %, 1 1, 18.
Bench 3rd tier. J y%\ 1 1, 18,
Bench 2nd tier, 1 Î4, 1 1, 18

■ ■

” the loser.
r i

Office, Telcrbonc fichante, next in A.C. Offka 
Bails inf.

DONALD B. OLSON. Générai Manner
» Th■

=Jv-f;.v

THE COMINGGold Bottom, Klondike, Dominion,
juartz, Canon, Calder, Eureka, Indian, 
Sixty Mile, Montana, Baker, Bryant, 
Ensley, Reindeer, Rosebud, Henderson,

Brthe intention of

SEASONFlat,AtitiMn
,

z
!I

UOLDS out Repromise of prosperity, not only to thg min» j 
owner but to the wage earner as well—consequently wé j 

are making extensive preparations tD meet the demands j
whicb^ur growing business necessitates. _

./ ■ r.Z .....................I

fne

Wi...WATCH OUR SMOKE...i
V I

Perhaps we havp a surprise in store- for you. Nothing like 
a trial order to convince you—we propose getting your trade.

••HIUH-tiRADF. GOODS.’’

«
Forty Mile and tributaries, together 

with all other crown placer claims, 
whole or fractional, in the Yukon ter-

aud €1ritory, will be open for staking 
entry, under the regulationii'in that be- I 
half, with the foMdwiog exceptions, 
namely :

Sulphur creek—48a above discovery. _ 
Hunker and tributaries—Creek claims,

4, 5 and 6 on 80 pup of Hunker 
Creek claims 11 to 20, inclusive, Soap g 

creek, tributary to Gold Bottom..
Fitz & Zimmerman benches off 35 be-1 

low, Hunker. —,|
Bench 2nd tier irH, r 1, n beloY, | 

Hunker. -f > I ^
Bench 2nd tier, 1. (4, r 1, 10 befbw, | 

Hunker. — - ' —
Fraction between S and 9, r 1/Hun

ker, below discovery.
Fraction 250x130, more or l^ss, be

tween hillside u % 11, No. 5 ab^tve dis- 
Tlenty choice fresh , vegetables at covery, Last Cbapcc, and creek claim

Meeket 8 No’5’

eru .tates in search of business It is 
lielieved that the rivalry between the 
eastern agents of tbe .lines interested 
will he keener than ever,in view of^the 
general expedition among railroad 
men of the middle West that the imml- 

businese of 1901 will be as 
during the period of heavy im- 
m ten years ago. ’
Northern Pacific’s immigration 
eat is pr-dieting a very heavy 
:icers’ travel west this year,” 
h. Nadeau, general agent of the 
y yesterday. “The settlers will 
* '

Î9: Kan

S-Y. T. CO SECOND AVENUS.
TELEPHONE 39 .•1

Si
ttWhite Vass and Yukon Route.

. -- Daily Train.'Each Way Between 
\ Whitehorse and Skagway . . .

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES
NORTH—Leave Skagwaÿ daily /«icept Sundays, 8:30 a. «• 

Bennett 12:15 a. m. Atriv^Tat Whitehorse, 5:15 p. m. 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 a- 

Behhett 1 ;25 p. m. Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m.

J. FRANCIS LEE,
Traffic Manager

the animal hunt as evide 
in abundance was note 5 V

Office room[,•

shall not be 
iuess equal in 
1890 and 1891,

1to see the bu: 
at of the years 
many people c

;li
E. C. HAWKINS,

.General Manager
J. H R°GEB8^t
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